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BOB TOoBs says the railroads atthrottling the people of Georgia. 11
calls for railroad legislation.
THE CA4ADIANS have won the pri2

in the shootiug contests at Wimbledon
Great Britain is falling behind Amer
ca in athleitc and manly sports, a
well-ais in ma teriatl prosperity. Wes
ward the Star of Empire comes with
hop, skip and a jump..
Tim, LoUISIANA Convention has i

last passed the public debt clause o
the constitution by an alnost two
thirds vote. It recognizes the validit
of the Consolidation bouds, but prc
vides for interest at two and three p
cent. for a long term of years. Thi
clause will be submitted separately t
the people for their action.
TiE 5SS'r unpopular executive i:

the United States is Governor loberts
of Texas. He was Chief Justice o
the State, and wa. brought in as th
compromise candidate after a heate(
contest in the convention botweei
Hubbard and Throckmorton. Th
lawyers, it is said, thanked heave)
when he was removed ft'om the bench
As governor ho is charged with beinj
obstinate, narrow-minded and fogyisli
and opposed to immnigratioln an
schools. The latest offence is the com
mutation of the death sentence of
ruffian who had committed an out
rageous crime. Several counties hai
bold meetings to express their disgustIt might be imagined that the governo
of Texas would have no easy task o
it; but Governor Roberts makes trou.
ble for himself.
TmE GEORGIA Leislaturo Is wrest

ling with a number of reforms. On(
bill provides that any person wh<
may kill another shall be tried at tht
next term of court, or at a specia
court held a very short timie after thi
adjournment of the regular term
This is to prevent the law's delay, bywhich many murderers have escapethanging. Another is to define lobbyIng and make the offence punishablc
by imprisonment from one to three
years in the penitentiary. Another 1,
to investigate the wild land frauds
and to offer a reward of a thousan(
dollars for the forgers of the wit
land claims. A fourth is to reliev
Messrs. Grant and Mitting fi-on
liability for $90,000 on the bond o
ex-Treasurer Jones, who redeemet
bonds already paid by the State. .A
lively bill of fare for this hot weather.

QUITE A LIVELY controversy ha
sprung up over the questin whethe:
Federal soldiers used breastplates duri
lng tihe wair. A Captain Judson hay
ing recently denied an assertion mnadm
by Gen. Riehard Taylor that thmesm
were found on deceased Federals,
number of the breast plates have beem
brought. to light both in Cohumbia an<
other parts of tis State and in Geor
gia. One was found by Lieutenan
Reeves and Private Hlaiond, o
Company D, 12th S. C. V., and is noev
in their possession. Captain Judson
although lie waited till after Genera
Taylor's death to deny the charge, ha
been too hasty. Hie will have to en
his words. We see no reason wh'
the wearing of a breastplate in time o
war should be considered disgraceflt
now any more than In the days o
clivalry. Itf breastpiates cap>able o
protecting the wear'er agaist ball
could be Invented, it would be thn
duty of a government to iXirnsh then
to the army~in order to save life. Thn
trouble is that lightness and efileiencl
cannot be combined, and breastplatea
are a fhilure for that reason. There is
uno other sound reason for discardingthem in war where everything is thir.

"Not a Made Up Case."
The Columbia Register says:
The Winnsboro NEws in a recenarticle makes sonme sharp. if not (d1scourteous, reflections on the Registesfor falling to correct an error to whmiclit had called our attention. This was

as to the allusion made to the case between tile Charlotte, Columbia an<Augusta Rilrop.d and the Winnsbortshippoe of cotton, wherein we spok<nof it as a case made up to test thilegality of certain charges on cotton bythe Charlotte, Colunmbia and August4Railroad, and to which the Winnusbornshippers took exception as not warranted by the charter of thd roadlOur contemporary, it seems, denie<that, it wais a made-up case,. ,and irequested us to correct the error of oustaitemnent in the premises. We havinjfailed to comply with tis request, oulusually courteous contemporary givel
us a piece of his mind in pretty routterms and request8 the press of thiState, which hod very gen~eraliy- copieinour article, to correct it. \We havnsimply to say that, owilng to a chang,in the "selection" department, tharequest of our contemporary escapeobservation or it would have been mimediately attended to, as we had nipersonal reason to exclude a correcstatement of the matter, and woulhnot have exchuded the correction if whad.
We would add that we were authoritotiV6ly informed of the facts as w*t tedth6rt, and sinmply state.d th

s mne a8 a mattel' of interes~t without thdlrst prsonal bias one way or the ottier';"'sae this; that An excessive char'get'o ,
C cotnidg~to Columbia neeuss*mrIl ~jafees a paulsehete kas the"charg ifnot warrant7 d b3 Jw,s' bMing huentmoal to,thn,einetofthe city.

.. So"de~ asthe action of the Rtallroe9Ws"foA~d int'the"e?

the road and the Shippers to --m I

tprm . The case is a different o
n ' it. ev had supposed, and
C.arollnionm10tdecidedly that t,

(ccif7l111nIt Wega")Mbastirbli; b/tin <%'-i 9tplatigrl'the1 Iiywii eoe
the lepardes, lno' 001strktti,on can bi aidissible which woulidipsolve the controlling appointme%,,.

e of the Act itselfin permitting a shiftinclassification to defeat tho very inteic tion of the Act.
Our contemporary satisfactorily ex

0 plains its positionl in the matte
referred to, above, and Nve give it
article in full. Our remarks wer<

s somewhat sharp perhaps, but were no
.. intended to be discourteous. The:
a were evoked by the fiflure of th;

Register to make the correction do
sired. The reason of its silence no

tbeing known, the obvious filferenc
was that it had- simply decided not b
correct an error by which the contos

Vbetween the Railroad and the peopl
-of Winnshoro was Placed in a wronj
light. We are happy to see all caus

8 of difference removed. The blame foi
the article (lid not rest with the Re7is,
tmr, but somewhere else. The Registem
well holds that. the people of Winns.
boro should not be placed in the pow
or of the Railroads. And the peopli
(do not intend to be, if they can bell
themselves.

-
FEVER-i'iTRICKEN MEMPHIS.

The Dreadful Disease Steadily Spreading-
Buisiness Muspaeded, and People Flyilg
fronn the Fated City.
%rNmms, July 21.-Fifteen cases o

yellow fever were reported to thiboard of heaith this morning. Tw<
deaths have occurred. The exodus o
citizens is in full progress, and busi
ness is almost entirely suspendedThe general outlook is anything bu
cheerimg.
MEMHIs, July 22.-Five new case

were reported to the Board of H1ealti
this mornin ainong, them Mrs. Pow,
cre, of 374 Shelby street, where Mulbradon's shoe shop is located. Foui
deaths since last night. The two col.
ored companies, the McClellan Guardf
and the Memphis Zouavos, have vol.
uuteered their services to protect thl
property of the city if the necessit)should arrive.
MEmmus, July, 22-evenin .-Two

more cases were reported to tno Boarc
of Heatth this afternoon-both colored
Two additional deaths have occurred.
The Howard Association held i

meeting this afternoon and detailec
two members to ascertain from tht
physicians where nurses are requirecand they will then be frniished. Ti
organization as a whole will not begioperations yet. They do not think thu
situation at present suficiently alarm.

Vnder direction of J. D. Plunket
President of the State Board of HealthJohn Johnson, the resident member
to-day put in practical opeiation all ti(
rules and regulations of the Nationa
Board of Health. All baggage will b
disinifcted under tihe supervision o:
sanitary oficials. The rules as applretto passengers, frei ht Lnd baggage wil:
be iigidly enforce<.
The Cotton Exchange remnai's openbut all business is suspended. No ro

ports will be sent in future until busi
ness revives.

Camnp.Fathmer Matthews, under thi
supervision of Father WYelsh, is to b<
established at once. A requisition hai
been n)ade for one hundred tents!which will be fuirnished soon. it is ani
ticipated that four hundred people wil

bythms be removed from thicity. ________

Hz ATe WEST POINT.-Mielitlijrhas been -made of tihe dismissal fronWest~5 Point Mlilitary Academy of si,
students for hazing. This netiona ii
the outcome of' Maj. Geon. S'cho1nald"efforts to suppress a customn which, o;late years, had grown to be intolera-
ble. Some time ago lie issued an or,
der prohibiting it, in which lie said1"F"or the comparatively intelligent arn
strong to take unfair a'dvantage of th<
inexperienced, to htrass and annos
them, is anx act -unworthy a civilize2tilatt, and milch inOre unbecoming aiofficer and1 a gentleman. On the othea
hand, to secure justice and protectionto the defencoless is the office of th<gentle and thue brav'e." Onme might
h ave thought that such manly senti.
ments wvould have appealed stronglyto the honor of thme cadets.bu t it seems
that they p)referred to stick to tradi.
tions, anid, having tormented thebvictims among thme lower classmeon be.yond their usual enidurance the latteishowed fight, and a pitcjied battkhoccurred, in which both parties wer<severelv punished. Thme arrival of at
officer (n the midst of the encounteidisclosed the affair to the authoritiesand convinced General Schofield of th<necessity of prompt and vigoroui

I action, and, as this ontbreak was fol.
l owed by a disgraceful aissaulit on
student who was suspected of havinireported to the officers the treatmienithe freshmen had received, no coursa
was left open but that of the cx pulsiot
of the guilty parties. General Schofield Is rep)orted as determined t<abolish hazing at any cost, and hi
seems in a fair way to accom1!plish hiiobject.

A BEARt's APPFTITE-A bear has am
appetite very similar to that of a goatOn board theo United States man-ot-walSAlaska thern is a bear cub wvhich wa;obtained atlStka by an ensign, and(whmich is thme pet of the ship. It is a
very playthl anid sociable animalelimbs to the main-top wvhen so minded, and roves In freedom throughouevery part of the ship. On it8 dirst appearanco on board it deOyuecd all thlesoap and candles in si it, and ate tw<officers' dress suits. hey were oblig
ed to lock up the soap in an ironi sa
to keep it out of the reach of the bear
and thle enslpn who owns the animal Ilmortgaged or two years' pa for damages to the officers' suits. One of thefaks of the bear was to raid oni thibarber~'s shop of the ship and eat all theshavink-sap, shavinn-etnps and brush
es, hair-il,ecombs and brushes. Byor'delof the captain, a guard is kept over thmhi'usday ad night .to kceep the~.r om8ein them,rthe animal haviu made. severa attempts i that diremctOn.

WHAT 18 ' rUrK ATEft?--Wh Sipaloe so languid? Are you sick? Evidently. your liver is not doing its dutLyYou cannot:live in comfort or peacetulWy1aree d,~Qo to thmoLIv ~a1box otfi~f.3- dose,

' 11 advertising now and thn
wolgjn6 o harm tn business en,

AAST'ERAN OF'TU.
A4t.sucky 1reachor who'6aplacret the River Itail'(iand Vr

kilmoned at Fort Det-hlt-lils I41 rAWbl emory.
[t.. Thonas (Ont..) Jo4riL A'remarkable old iku pass

through'St. Thomas last iyiov oSthenada Southern Railway. Is home. is in Lexington, Ky.; he is
Cthe 88th year of his age; his mind is
bright as a mirror; and his life is pvof his county's Jhi.ory. This man is

THOMAS P. DUDLEY.
Slie is a Baptist preacher 'of :the C

j School, still in the active Ininistry'
serves four churches, to 'on6 of *yl
he drives twentv-fivo miles; and ov
one church his 1Ather and himself ha
presided as pastors for an uninterruied period of almost 100 earls, I-father was i soldier of the Revoliticand it was his uncle who commandthe American troops at Dudley'd D
feat.
Six of the seven brothors took patin,the war of 1812-16. Two of til

fought at River Rasin, two at 14
SMeiggs, two at AloraviantowI,, at
two at New Orleans. Thomas
Dudley was'at the first and last. 'Th
had a two days' engagement at Rv
Raisin, and on the second day he w
wounded and taken prisoner. Hit
self and three coirades were conlm
imi a room of the Red Tavern, in char
of three interireters. Nearly t
whole British force

MARIf)FD OFF TO FORT DETROIT.
Leaving only a small guard over t.
prisoners. Two days after the bati-January 23, 1813-the Indians, fremfrom civilized restraint, began t
butchery of the prisoiters. They e
tered the room in which Mr. Audl
was confined, and struck their tom
hawks Into the skulls ofhis comradt
No hand was raised against him, b

the was stripped of coat anI boots ai
lod_out1into the street, to stand stoc
ing-footed In the snow. "The tom
hawking and scalping went aroum
me," he said, "and I soon conclud(
that they were reserving me for tc
Iture." Ti'wc savages came up, point(to the blood-stain on his shoulder, ai
walked away. A third one-a yout'brave-did the same thing, smiledfiendly smile and said: "Me sa
you." And hedid. He returnedin
tew minutes, accompnied by his fat
r) anid after giving his prisonerblanket, a pair of moccasins, a red a

pile and a aaub of war paint, marchhim off In the direction of Fort L)
troit. They walked thirty-six mik
and halted for the night by the Briti
cain fires of the previous night. T
evenIg was spent. in dessing six
seven
SCALPS OF BUTCHERED KENTUCKIANS
which were stretched on small hoo
aid strung on a stick. In the mor
Ing Mr. Dudley was given anotho
daub of war paint, and his head wi
copiously adorned with eagles'- feat
ers. Thus disguised, and made to ci
ry the scalps of his comrades at. "shouier arins"p order, he was .marched c
to the Fort. "I tell you it. was a haitrial, hnd ny temper alost.got ti
mastery over me as I reflected tip(what my mother might say to see r
bearing such a troply. Thile sightthe strong Fort whiah, our general Isurrendered only intensified my fe
jAgs; bJut I Was lhelpless, and withstrong efibrt LcontrolIled myself."
the Fiort his'ound was dressed byBritish surgeohi, and the next day'
was removed

ACROSS TIlE IVER TO SANDNICJt.
, Thence lie .was taken over Lonwqods road to Forit George, at timouth of' the Niagara River, and paroed after a few weoek's confinemetSupsequently he was included ini
exchange of prisoners, and joined t:
armyof the South. lie was Quai*th
master General at New Orleans, ai
took part ini the great battle fougthere. "I surveyed the field after tbatfle, and I felt that the butchery
Sthe River Itaisin was avenged."
Elder Dudley must have been a mm

of, prepossessing atppearance in 1
prime. Though somewvhat bent1 liestill fully six feet in stature. His fa
is intellectual and finely .cast, andhas the bearing and manner of agetilemia. His meinory is wonderfulretenitlve. Hie hias read no .book 1the past six years, owing to tiling vlon; but the Bible is as familIar to hia household wvords, and in sermonsani hour's time lie
QUOTEs BOOK, CIIAPTER AND VERI

WITIIOUT A SINOI,E LAPSE.
Ini discourse'he is vigorous, fluent ailogical; he is never involved or c
soure; and he says what lie intendspolished Anglo-Saxon. Hie has be,
a steady and extensive contributor
the publications of his church for
most half a century, and his writin
are mnarkeel by the same strong inc
viduality as lhis sermons. He writand speaks what he feelE anid believ(
DEPOSITS OF NATURAL SOAP IN NVADA.-A natural soap mine has beistruck in Elko county, Nov. It ihremarkable stratum, that rests holzontally in -a steep bluff of volcalsmatter which flanks the eastrna sideSmith's Creek Valley. The stratumstentite is fr-om three to ten feet in <aimeter. it Is easily worked, and tfarmers, cattle-men and sheep-herdein that region all use the natural arlcde for washing purposes. Chemicalconsidered, this peculiar clay Is a hi

I drated silicate of alumnnia magnesipotash and-lime. When tdie stentite'first dug ti'om the stratum it looks 'pr'cisely like immense masses of mottle

I Castile soap-the mottlinug element 11

luig a smnall percentage of iron oxidiA few day's ago Professor Stewar'tVirginia City, received a sample of tlsoaP, prepared by a firm in Elko, wvlhave undertaken to introduce it inthe market. It is similar in appear'nto Castile soap sold in large baiNothing is added to thme mineral buttriftle more alkali and some scenthextracts. Its detersive qualities arepowerf\d as those of any manufacturi
soap.
-Different peol)le take widely d:ferent views of things. Major WalkTaylor, Jefferson county, Ky., isfamous 'coon hunter, as WlvlI as tinephew ofan ox-President. HIe wthe owner of a piece 9f valuable lat

near the city, which he made up i.mind to sell. A frind to whoin I
mentioned the matter, told hhi nt-~think of selling it, that it would so<be very valuable. "Valuable, idevil " repglied the Major., "i've n
caugfi a 'coos off thiet land for t4years."

r -Professor, BlackIe; of Eldlhbarg

pitt up a nptieo of regret thatqon a c
1.

t~ain he shotqd not.bbe to

been done, andt es..o out te m.. t

ARIC-A- i RA C.

-An Indiana fatimer shot Into 18Wk it ta supposed tit'a a

4-1o 'ed paragrilpls ar0 apt".ok b toInanly papers.: o

is --"You follow the legal profess(in I believe, sir?" Lawyer Poinpotas "No, oir; I load it."
-The recent cyclone In Kansasquite popular-mn11y persons W

realjy~ garried asyay with it.
d -r'h' Detroit Free Pres8 s ihethat the "ability Of at statesmanfil d<Oh deyendAul'oifth6 '(zloti6"YW,loil -Teio Migsouf'i filitiers are reportveto be driving posts in the grpundbizank to when tho eyelones come.

'-Amierican women eat moie eanthan all'the other womnil ill the wor)
e- "Sweets to the sweet."1-ChicmJommial.
rt .---Botter bare feet and conteptmc
in -therewith, than. patent leather- bo<
rt an1d,a corn on each toe.---A(grath,id Independent.
P. --Selator Bruce. estimates thati

33Y tween 6,000 and 10,000 colored peoor left Mifsissippi for Kansas durlin t111exods'' fever.
nj -Snivthckins says it's old but iood-the logical joke that since ie esh Is grass, new made hay mustlce beefa la, mowed.-New .Io* Mail.

-Gon. Walker,- who Is to superiltend the United States census of 18E
1e 0stilaltsS that the pOlA1tion Will
le between forty-six and forty-soy

10 -The fool .goeth out in a sail-h
n- wheui, he doesn t know a boom from
,y break4er, but the wise mln picks i
a- pebbles on the shore and flit-ts witli
is. girl with a pink dress.
Lit -A man named Smith died receiad ly in Australia, leaving a fortunek- $00,000. If any Verson by the narR- of $mith sees this he way hearidsomlQthing to his. advantage.-4.,dPicayune.

-There is at least one good pointthe uages of the LtoNw York detectiid force. When a prisoner is hatakuff',g to all-officer there is no chance. for Ua offileer to ran away.-Philadelph.1teJm..
h_. -"The duty has been taken off qi
a nin1," exclain the protectionists. "1)

weme not yet heard of a reductio
Ad in tho price of the drug." Of cour
e- ou haven't. Do von expect Romle

be built in a day? Wait uitil the fcelg manufacturers get the word at
le 1ie the drug into this country, aityou'll hear quinine drop.

---"Bones, did you hear that: fello
ma tlat speecl in the Court-hout-y ?" "Yes." ' What did you thil

?s of it?" "Well, I tell you what's a fan
n- lie can bring an argument down tcer p'lt about, as quick as any fellow I ev
is -saw" "Yis,' replied the other, "b
bt- he can bring a quart of whiskey dov
r- to a pinit heap quicker'i that.'L- --Little Freddy was undergoing C
!P disagreeable operation ok .havint I'd haircombed by his mother, an 1le r14nbled at the inaneuver. "Witm Fr6ddie," said mamna, "you oug11 mt' tb make such a ffiss. I 'don't fuDf and: cry when n1y hair Is combedId "Yes," replied the youthful part1- "bit -your hair ain't hitched to yoia head.'

, ,al of the bravery of the sternse *!l Do your remember the Ik,Stime that yeou asked haer, ."Will y<(take my arm?" While you trembl<
a all over' like the ilarrative'of ao'tuma.tall dog and experienced the' densathof~having swallowed your Adam's

ll ple, whg~did he do? Why, she

totit your arm as coolly as she wiouldt cat

1.1 pickle .-B-'oston ra(?nscript.
le- afs the Louisville Cou,rtbr-Jos

r. nal: '-'Wewouild-walk seven' mil
ad barefootei over a turnpike to ti
lit funeral,of sa inol. who .woulhd try
io make tg.ce9k-gerqw of a midjp's tailIb
of we never can shd ,a tear for thei idiwho hail no be ter senise f1ian tolk
Li himself dr'inkinf whiskey. ~Eve
Is ime a di'tinkaiad1 'iasi in 'liIyehecl
is lIt mAlckes more room in this world
ee sober men wvho are tryling to keep boi
le .and sotil -together.'.'

n.. -The Philadelphia Ledgqer beliei

lv that if:there were more ,gyinastic ca'r eries in .0Our public schools the

s.. would ioeweri half-alive people ini tmn world. Don't know about that.

"tof onCe sdat' sohbolmaster chase a bsix times around the school-roon\, qv
desks and benches, and 'out of a wi

boy, for the space of an,hour, felt on11(d about half alive, despite il exerci

b- lhe had just indulgedin-arso
m1 -Spracuse, N. Y. boasts a yoni

to man named Findley, who has stoppiil- 200 lie r ues. When he sees a runaw.
rs horse appioachintg he, plants hims
li- directly in its route, and runis with
es in the same dire'ction it is proceedint
:s. Findley can run like a tieer, and by ti

time' the runaway horse is abreast
E" him, nihe t.Ihies out of teni he Is ru

mi ning as fast as the hor'se Is. To seia him hvy the check-rein 01.: otne line at'l- bring'lalm to a halt is but the workic an intstant.
" -There Is a story-.first told at

'public dilspmer ofEntglish horticultutrll
- -of Wg'gantlemna'-wh6 had such "flor10 zsal" thait, though he stumblca at

rs broke a leg in abtghting firom -his cs
'l- rhige at a show to wvhich he wvas a doly tributor, ho niot only per'slsted in s
Y- perintetnding the staging of hits floaaera, b4.t,afterward 'emne~nd, in t15vicinAty 'of tlig buildingfa three hout
o' wit)iut e'ounulting a 'd6 ra,' until ti

A ugswrswereknown. "Here
0. Ism ehough to gild a ceanturyk"' P.

3 --It wvas a woodean leg..10-The most remarkable social fet10 ure of the spresent seasoan at LotBranch Is the development of caste,0 which dpyelopment the season of
*seems to hav'e beena reamarkably favca able. Citstes are now'three in nlumbeSviz: "cottage resideltts, "hoSguests," and "exeuj.sionists." Thedsocial or rather unsocial lines 'ard 1)coming apparent to even a, careless o
~server,,jdU many amusing lIiiden

mr occur wheat people of tle t1iard cast

acoi~'itrdiag'tersvo"excursloni"t' are b6Strayed by ign
the dbmnut' 61'"the' "hotel'gWtad the"oottaige'residentq." n

Is
- -- -

e " NPOR SAL
oAPEW vdy'an6 thorou h blood

r1-hebest in' the countj. Sevent -
10 days old, and .will we ni,ovat,y-4a pounga, p.1 3S.P?NkkEN.

U Sweet Mabh N. O,
hi for s*ho' low for oa~l

0. GeorgIan jU. l

-

n TI ItO UCfD, IO5.
s

A TORPID LIVER
I tihe (totful source of man diseases, pronl.

o ~ nent among whi are
10 DYSPEPW1A, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS.

!0 .J)Y$F11 1%. W(Q ~ N&fEVER,A0 0 M1E 0AT 8 bg "COIlz
ed PLAINT, C)LI ,ETC.
to $YMPTOMS OF A
, TORP1D LIVPR.

i-ofpl. tiad p, the bo'rels70 10;wivi, bWton lterini"Thi%
losnes~ininei ad acoopanied

lt Withinuieens-tioninthebaokpart,Pain
ts in~the rift iAido adiaunder the shoulder-

blade. fuilz'ess9er eating, wit aii~~iNliiato toeton of body origId
e- tabilty eer,ow aOirit., Zii of

ml wi~ZthA a feelingofhav1ij gneleetedme4urL ~"ia-wetineessDizisiness
l Ffuitering atthiiHeart)ite before the

eyes, rellow Skin, Hedache~generally
over he lht~eYe,.Ueftloseneiataght
with At o4udre , hilhy colored Urine.

bO IF THES WARN1XOS AREI14IEDED,SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

. TUT S PILLS
are opgolally adapted to suoh
casos, a single dose effects-such a change of foolIng as to

at astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are coapounded fron substnizoes that are

freefromanyproportlisIbutcun injurethehaxt dellate aotgaulzktion. boysearp.im (3s&p!ip,PpirlJ y,pLnd Inrvigorateof eelre Myste".s. |yrel.ev.suino%n'
10 gorged Liverl,Cthy.el6anse tihe bloodf frenao plannoup hi nrr, and thus Impartof oultKind vitality to The body# bauslas

. the boeol to act isaturilly, wighol.l,which no one, cau feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
BD Tr TUTT -Der For ton rear@ mh ite,amartyr to i evi,n t ei r T Pi 'ac

t reth stive Lgas,R ea
ta hav e go 1e.4K in'areireAulretite

go0kt Ia avh,pra*n'. noof"t n*Z "li*oob
V1One1361111ray0tre et Ne ork.tef6 i ug)11 TUTT SH PILLSe

SO ThAi' frt ef o asmsa to Inrts thA.iolso

cause the body to Take en Fles, hus the
e item Is noMrinhed, SdbytheirTon Ac

on anefalleigelve kidogbe ReaulaSteol are produced.
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SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
a 87 9 Murray Street, N18 atra ;
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YELL9W.1 EVEn-r AC Q .1T
It is too soon to forge be viiaes of h1ter ible dise4se, which iI no d re 1U lia moro m 44ai4 vl ,Ont HlthcallIluont,hs of : -1a
I.1itItE 0C '$, da rfaioy di, y.

cred in Sout 01l.u it. v(t.,jI1, elwondoerful,y-st s VJUI A lei lea' lie w
niost, aggravam 1 0 GOey rts d u
Caus11 rlomIOe 1M I ces of 1) 6 lo cilitered or strailied Wintte blood each tIme It
passes through the liver, as long Cis an excessof bile exista. By Its wonderful action on theLiver and Stomach t.he 11IHPATINE not only prQ-vents to a certainty any kind of Fever andBlack Vomit, but also cures Headache, Consti-
at ofdthee Dowols, Dyspepsia and all
No one need fear Yellow Fevoer ivilo wildexpel the Mtalarial Poison and excess of bilefront (he bloodi by using sIxita,'s lIMPATINV1yhJUNI'W.WPrUg9j*;0 Ill,2- -. Alau$1.00 bottles, or Aile sont y oxre y tieProprietors,

A. IF. bEIRIELL & CO., Phila., Pla.

Dr. PmCIbW ton's Stllingit or qul'sDelight.
WrThe rep64d of wondrful cures ot Riheuma-t Istn, 8crofula, Salt Ithulin, Syphilis, Caincor,ilcers and Sores, Zt,tt, CottiO fropt ll parts oftie ountty, itro not only rentlirkable but sotuitrkeulous as to be doubtkd was It not, for Cliabundaum of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o.OA8k OF COL.- J. C. BIANSON.
KINGSTON,' GA., Septenber 15, 1871.

OsNTS:-For sixteen years I have been a greatsufferer fron Surofula it its most, distressingforms. I htavo Wllon coullned to my room itinlbed. for fifteen years witi scrofulous ulcera-tions.' 'rhe inost Itliproved re-meilles for' stich-adeB had been used, aDt the most, (inilnentully.1elans constlei wittout, any" delgiedenefit. Thus prostrAted, dist4keMI, deaklting, I was advised by J)r. Ayer, of Floyd couln-t-, (Ia., to cotinetCio t1to ie Of yotr CoipottnilExtract 8tillingla. Lan tinge is ats Iistiielf-entto deseribe tie rellof I obtaned fron t lite11 ofthe Stillingla as It, Is o ,e)kvey Ia adequateIdea of tile Intensit.y of Iay suffering beforeusing your medicine; siilcent to say, I aban-do,led all other remedies and continued Cli useof .our Extract of St.illitigia, until I cal saytr"ly "I ain cured of all paIn," of all'disease,with nothing to obstruct tito active pirlluit ofany profssion. More than ciglht, loit.h1sI haveclapsed since 11113 reinarkablo cure, withouttiny return of the disease.
For the truth of the above Sataemnt., I referto any gentleman In Barlow Count,y, Ga., andito the imeimbe s of t he bar of Cherokee Ulrcuilt.,who are acquainted with me. I shall ever'remtain, with the deepest gratItude,Your ObedIent servant,J. C. BIANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
VEST POINT, GA., Sept. 11 1870.GsNs:-3y (aughter was taken on tle 25thday of .Juie, 18t63, wit.h1 what was stpposed to beAcute lItheumatisni, att was treated for thesaine with' no success. lit March, following,piece: of bone tega% to work out of Ilie rightarilm, And colitlled to appear tIll all the bonefron, the elbow to the shtil'der Joint came o't.Many pieces of bone came out of right foot andIt, . Ile case was then pronounced one ofIlute Swellitg. After having been conifnedabout, six years to her bed. andi tIe ig"o eon-sier0d hopeless, I was induced t o i ry Dr. Pein-bertons'sC0ipound Extract of Stilliiagin, andwas so well sittisiled with it. effects tlit I lavecontinued the use of it until tle present.My dagliter was tonlined to her bed aboutsix years beforo she sat. up or even turned overwithiout help. Sito now sits up all dav. andsews most of her time-has wialked neross tlteroom. Her general health is tow good. and Ibelleve she will, as he- lImibs gain strengthwalk woll. I attribite her recovery, with theblessing of God, to the use of yotrinvaluableinedicine.

VIth gratitude, I am, your trily,
W. B. BLANTON.

'WRST POINT, na., Sept. 16, 187.GENTs :-The above certificate ot Mr. \% B.BantUon we know and ct rtify to is being true.The thIng Is so hundreds of ie in')-t respect-ed citizens will certify to It. As inuch referencecan be given as may lbe reqtuired.
Yours truly,ORAWFORD & WALKRl, Druggists.JION. 11. D. WILLIAMS.

"Y DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGTA Is pre-pared by A. F. MItFIELL & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by all Druggssts it $1.00 bottles, or sentbyexpress. Aenits wanted to canvass every-where.
Sond for Iook-"CurIors Story"--free to all.Medicines sent to poor people payable In insital-
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~10R the celebrated Matthews
11868 Old Cabinet Rye, call :at FW. HABNIOHTS8, Rear of~Market

Hall.

NOW I8 THE OPPORTUNITY!

AVAIL YOURISELF OF IT!I

Preserve your books, periodicals,
ewspapers and music. .
State,' county and railroad oflicers, and

business mon generally, supplied with
blank boo'ks made to any rattorn.
--All fanmilies havo old books, periodi..
eals, nlewspapecrs. music, &c., which they
desire to transmit to their posterity. Then

HA.VE THEM REBOUND!1
Which will preserve them and will makethem look almost as well as new.Old bioks, &e., should not only berebound, but the current literature of thepresent day should be put in a durableform for preservation as well.'This can be done in the alhoi-test pos..sible time, with the best material, iik themos hantdsomte and durable style, and atanrce which cannot be duplicated apy-where, by E. R. STO{ES,Stationer, Bookbinde~r and Blank BookManufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

torLUmrIA, S. C.jr- Send in your orders at once,moh 8

r'I RY the best two and a half. cent
icigar, at F'. W. HABENIOIHT'S, Rearof Market Hall.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR&00O.,
--SUCCESSORS TO-

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Cotton Factors, WVholesale Grocors and

General Commission Morchazits,
1 & 3 HAYNE 8TREET,

Charleston, S. C.
WVill give all business their most careful

ritention. Consignments of cotton so..

tioited.
july 12-3mos

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
REDTop, Flat Dutch, White Globe,Cowiorn, Aberdeen, Amberilobe, Golden Ball, Ruhta Bagy, seven

rop. Also, Flower of Biul phur, Strych-

tine, MeMunn's Elixir of Opi um. 1,. .
syringes, Gum Camphor, Assafoetida,
Jhloroform,'Tootht Brushes, Nail 13rushes'

Bird Seed Toilet Soap, &oe., just received

mdi for sale by

july 12 MOMASTER & BR JE~
FYOU want a good Mint Julep, IceLeond, or any fanicy sumfier'

lrlnk, call on J. b. McOA1tLlW,, and it

kill be served.to you' in 'g~ mnost taitty

manner.,

(TARD & Oo.'s ifrenoh Braqy,LJtnaica ITum, ,W4j' 4 ig

ger Blandy B3laeltbeav Irp,nI .Peach

and Appe ,Brandy, -No .I fum,

Sweet Olddr,Pure Jtde6 Pbrt WVIng

Oatawba'' Wind, Oheray B3fandy
Domestic 'Gins, 'The~ d ~Ast

bkVand o"f OiMad,'Ohodipg 'ifd
~ery aBpr~)

KIOBT'S. RarP of i mw har,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelats, 1t0se. or St. Antho.
ny's Fire, Eruptiolis and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,Lugs, inpes, Pustufes,
.olsi 1,13tcheps' Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rihemtin. Scald
aHea,dt.'1ingworm,s Ulcers,

Sores, ltheumatisin, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, Side hhd 1ea , Female
Weak-iess, Sterility, Leucorrhwa, arisingfrom internal ulceration,- and, Uterino
disease, Syphilitio and. Zierqurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, DMyspOpsI, emasciation,GeneralDebi'ty, and foVurifying the
Blood.
This Sarsoparilla is comulination of

vegetable, alteratives -7. Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock- Nvith the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
eflicacious n6dicine yet known for
-the diseases it is intended to tire.

Its ingredients are so skilfully coin.
bined, that the full alterative eRect of
each is assured, and while It is to mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
Dysteim those. iinpurittes and corruptionswhich develop into loathsome disease.
The reputati it enjoys Is derived

from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians itil over tie coun.
try repose i:n it, prov their ekperienceof its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly beingreceived, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincingevidence of the superiority of this 8ar-
saparilla over every other alterative
niedicine. So gerierally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PiEPAntElD nY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lawell, Mass,,Prefieat and Anaillieet C:hemiste.BOLD AY ALL DRUGoISTS ZVERYWLER&
THIE FRIEUtND OF ALLI

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!"
"I had no appetite; IIolloway's Pill.
vo me a hearty one."
"Your Pilis are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and koop themi

in the hotse.""Dr. Holloway has cii-ed my headachethat was chronic.
4-l gave Ono of youir Pills, to mIy babm

for cholera inrbns. Tio dear little
thing got wvell in at day."

" % y nausea of a mrning is now
eured."
"Your box of 11ollowav's 'inftimnt

cnred tme of noises in the hje.ad I
rubbed soine of your Oin1mr-,nt behind
the ears and the noise has left."

"'SInd mile two boxes; I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25
cents, but the medicine to me is- worth adollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me hae tirec boxes .4f yourPills by return mil, for ci.ills andfever."
I have over 20 such testimonials asthese, but want of space oompje1s me to

conclude.
FOR CUAsMEoUS DISonDEnsA,

Arid all eruptions of the skin, this Oint..mient is -most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, .b.ut penetrateswi'h.ithei most searcbing effecta to. the
very ,rcot of evil.
IIOLLO)WA YS OINTHML1NT.
Possessed of this remedy, every nu n

may be own doctor. It many be rubbed
into the system, so as to roach any in-
,terrii compjlaint; by these mieanis, cur-s
sores Qr ulcers in the throat stomach,
liver, spine or o(ther parts.' It is an r.
fallible'remedy for bad legs, bad breasts.
contracted or stf joints, gout, rhienina.tisma and all skin diseases.
IMPOIiT.NT CAUTJON.--l?Ione (are genuine ua.less the signatitre of J. IIAvnoCK as agent forthe United States .s'mrJoumuis cachi box of Piilsanit Cia,ment. Boexes at 21 conti, 62 cents, and
W"r Thel'e is consierable. saving bly takingthe larger sizes. IhOLLo WAY A Co).
feb 15-uyNwYrk

FORl REALTJ
AND PLEASURE

'-GO ITO-.
I1TTgsx' EERATED Si'RINOS,

These springs. are situated four inilessmhof' Shelby apdI six Iniles north of
Witaker's, on the Air-J'rio It.. ii. The
mineral atats ar9 sulph.ir anid chaly-beatd. The pprtios o the sulphur areron, sulphur and ihntiesi. Propertiescoxtqinedl are beihol6lL1td all 'diseases
and 'hover fal'to cnre the most, obstinateeases4 as rnany -will testify. 'The ohaly-beato waters cannot tUo surpahsed, having
wrought many almost iniraculous cu:-es.Those celebratedSprings are now openarxid the psiPes are in reach of all-havingbeen greatly reduced this season.

Bathing1hougos, croquet grounds, ten
Pin alley, and( "other amusements andattractions free for visitors. Hlagks run-
nling fronm this pla6e"mill meet visitors at.
Shelby or at Whitaker's. on the Air-Line
R.Rt. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

1ATES OFBOARD.
Per (iS

. '$1.25
Por week - . .. .- 5
Poernmontli ., . . 20.00
Por mnbuth f'or2'or mere month., 18.00.
Children and ser'vafnts half pride.For further partioulars. address-

- W. G. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,
may 17-tx3lmo Shelby, N. 0.

oids bar can be had at

SMITH'S WORM O1L

A few nigYtts S ne g ~
the Worm 0il, amid theo oxt da II T*large-ormuttiah ~ fl gav


